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SENATE. 

Thursday, March 11, 1915. 
Senate called to order by the Presi-

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. F. V. Stanley o~ 

Hallowell. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

iI: concurrence. 

From the House: Resolve appr} .. 
priating money to aid in the construc
tion of a road in the town of Moscow. 

Resol ve appropriating money to aid 
in building a highway in Caratunk 
Plantation. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in the repair of the River Road in 
Pleasant Ridge Plantation. 

In the House these three resolves 
were received, given their several 
readings and were passed to be en
grossed, under suspension of the 
rules. 

In the Senate, under suspension af 
the rules, the several resolves werA 
received, given their several readings 
and passed to be engrossed, in con
currence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 

House 422. An Act to amend Sec .. 
Han 34 of Chapter 15 of the Revisecl 
Statutes as amended by Chapter 173 
of the Public Laws of 1911 and Chap
ter 78 of the Public Laws of 1913, re
lating to the employment of superin
tendents of schools. 

House 543. Resolve in favor of 
Geo'foge F. Phillips for State pension. 

House 402. An Act to fix the sal
aries of certain public officers. 

House 220. Resolve authoriZIng the 
land agent to sell and convey certain 
lands in the public lots in Plantation 
No. 33 in Hancock county. 

House 119. Resolve authorizing the 
land agent to sell and convey a cer
tain lot or parcel of land, situated in 
the public lot of Dennistown Planta
tion in Somerset county. 

building a road around Cook Hill i'l. 
the town of Jackson. 

House 450. An Act for the prompt 
payment of poll taxes. 

House 506. Resolve in aid of navi
gation on Sebec lake. 

House 507. Resolve in aid of navi
ga tion on Rangeley Lake, Mooselook
meguntic Lake and Cupsuptic Lake. 

House 508. An Act to make valLi 
the annual town meeting of the town 
of Robbinston in the county of Wash
ington. 

House 509. An Act and petition to 
enlarge the powers of the Portland 
Female Charitable Society. 

House 510. An Act to incorporate 
v'{inthrop Water Company. 

House 511. An Act to enable New
castle Lumber Company to erect and 
maintair. piers and booms In Bi" 
Wood Pond in Somerset county. 

House 512. An Act in relation to 
the collecting and plleserving of plans. 

House 515. An Act to amend Sec
tion one of Chapter 203 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1903, relating to the 
preservation of town records of births, 
marriages and deaths previous to the 
year 1892. 

House 528. An Act to create a 
Board of Examination and Registra
tion of Nurses. 

House 529. Resolve for the com
pletion of the purchase of the farm 
and the erection of buildings thereon 
of the farm purchased under the pro
visions of Chapter 190 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1913, for the 
purposes of scientific investigations ,n 
agriculture in Aroostook county. 

House 534. An Act to amend Chap
ter 32 of the Revi3ed Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to fishing in 
the pool at Upper Dam and in the rIv
er from said pool to Lake Molly
chunl,amunk, in the county of Ox-
ford. . 

House 535. An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 206 
of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 

House 473. ResolYe in favor of aid 
in building a road in the towns of 
Amherst, county of Hancock, ancl 
Clifton, county of Penobscot. ice fishing in 'Lower Kezar pond, in 

of the to\\'n of Fryeburg in Oxford coun· House 319. Resolve in favor 
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ty, and in the town of Bridgton, 
Cumberland county, 

in ,deavo-red for myself to consider the 
merits and the demerits otl' o·ur present 
,anil of the proposed methods o!f distri-House 536. An Act to amend Section 

2 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 206 0i 
the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
fishing in Rapid river between Lower 
Richardson lake and Umbagog lake, 
and in Pond in the river, in the coun
ty of Oxford. 

:House 537. An Act to amend Chap
ter 121 of the Private Laws of 1911, 
relating to Board of Overseers of the 
Poor of the city of Portland. 

House 539. Resolve in favor 
Jesse Bachelder. 

~f 

House 540. Resolve in favor of 
Harry J. Bean of Augusta, Kennebec 
county. 

House 541. Resolve in favor of 
George N. Holland of Hampden. 

House 545. An Act to extend the 
charter of the Casco Bay Water Com-
pany. 

House 546. An Act to extend the 
charter of the 'Yashburn Water Com
pany. 

House 547. An Act to extend th" 
charter of the Bowdoinham Water & 
Electric Company. 

From the House: Majority and 
minority reIPort of the committee on 
education on House 79, An Act to pro
vide for the distribution of state school 
funds. Majority report, ought not to 
pass. Minority report, ought to pass. 
In the House the majority report 'was 
accepted. 

The question being on ele acceptance 
of eithe,!' report. 

Mr. vV'ALKE:R of Somerset: Mr. 
President, til:le interest of the people of 
Mlaine in this question of the distr]bution 
of sc'ho(jl funds is very great. The ques
tion is an important one: It deals ,with 
the largest fUlld raised by the State, for 
any single purpose and it affects vitally 
every city, to'wn alld plantation o'f the 
'state. More than that, it affects directly 
the wellfar., of every sC~'lOol child in 
Maine. It is a question that should be 
settled on no narrow ground of the in
terests of one town or community as op
posed to those of another, but rather 
on the basis of equity and justice to 
the !peo!ple of iMaine as a wh01e. It is 
from that point of view that I have en-

Ibution. 

And lat ele very outset let it be frank_ 
ly :lcknowledged that there are defe~ts 

in our present scheme of distributing 
state funds. T:here are apparent, and, 
,r have no doubt, real inequalities. But 
no one has Cll:limed that it is possible to 
frame ;:t, measure that will with absolute 
justice meet all the varied situations of 
an entire state presenting so dissimilar 
cOllditions as Maine presents. 

No one wou1d welcome more than my
splf a law 'which would provide a meth-
0<1 of distribution that in theory and 
,i'act Iwould provide exact justice in the 
'distribution oil' state se':,001 funds. But 
there is honest doubt in the minds of 
members of this legislature and ven" 
widespread doubt in the minds of ou'r 
citizens wihet'her any proposed method 
IWoulc1 prove an improvement over the 
one that is now in force. In the fact 
of that doubt r hesitate and r believe 
others shnuld hesit:ate, to enad legisla_ 
tion t':lrat will change the distribution of 
a million and a half dollars every year. 

Let us consider for a moment the his_ 
tory of this state s'chool fund. The first 
recognition olf any state school fund in 
Maine was made in 1828 when provision 
was made for the creation of a 'penna
nent school fund to be derived from the 
sale of lands. At this early date the 
state re,cognized its obligation as a 
state to educate the youth. The in:come 
from this fund was to be distributed on 
t:1e basis of the number of scholars and 
from that time, eight years from the be_ 
,ginning of QUI' state-hood, to this ·date 
th., census has been recognized as a 
basis for school fund distribution. This 
state sc,hool fund was later augmented 
'by the income from taxes on banks and 
,from further sales of llands. The method 
o,f distribution remained flhe same. 

F'orth-t'hre8 years ago the principle of 
a mill tax was first recognized when 
tihe legisllature of ]872 ereated 'a general 
tax of one mill on ,all the property of 
the state for the benefit of the common 
schools. 

In the distribution of th", funds thus 
obtained the census method was con
tinuecl and there is no record that there 
existed any disposition on t':le part of 
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till If~gl~lature 01' of the peolile to 
change to allY other. 

State school fund leglslation conUn_ 
ueu ,yHhout any important change 01' 

anlen(hncllt fI'Oln lS.2 until 1907, a pe,I'
iod of thil'ty -five years. Then a hallf 11liH 
v.. as .::u[cl(·,d LO the general state tax for 
the support of common schools. 

The acts of the legislature of 1~Oa with 
reference to a svate tax on wild lanCis 
are fl'eS'~l in the memory of the 11lelnbcl's 
of this Senate. You will recall that 
thel'E' had he en a controversy. wagbl 
\Tith some fervor, on the nlatte,r of a 
wild land tax. 'l'he people h'ad become 
Pf'l'su"lc1t!tl that :large ,properties vvere es
'c3ping their share of the burden of sup
port of the activities and government of 
the state. Everyone apparently was 
anxiolls to find a \-yay to tax these prop
erties and this ;n face of an opinion of 
t~le COlll'ts that a special tax laid uvon 
then1 wUllld be unconstitutio~Tal. 

As Cl. result of the deliberations of the 
legislatm'e at t·hut time the state com
mon s'2hool fund. was created by the as
sessment of a second tax of one and a 
half mills on alI the property of the 
state. 

r w(>uld ·cn]! your attention especially 
to the fact that t:,is second mill and a 
half was not le·vied in response to any 
demand for a large.r state ('ducational 
fund. No recommendation for a ·larger 
state fund 1!or education had been made, 
no one ~o far as I kno.'w, advocated be
fore any leg'islative committee and on 
once in Git,her branch of the legislature 
spoke for the Ineasure as prin1arily an 
edl!cational one. It 'vas from the first. 
an,] to the end a proposition w>hkh had 
as its .purpese the levy of a proper tax 
on the wile! lands for the benefit of all 
the )leople. 

This, I take it, was the reason for 
introducing a new feature of scl100l 
fund distribution, This was the valu
ation basis and it 'vas connected in 
this new measure with the census plan 
in plain and straightforward recogni
tion of the equity and rights of these 
towns and cities that would otherwise 
be required to suffer from the new law 
rather tl1an enjoy any of the benefits 
of it, 

These circumstances 0f the enact
ment of the school fund act of 1909 1 

cannot for myself forget because I be
lieve that the members who then com
mitted their constituencies to the new 
act did SO relying on the good faith 
of the Steltc to preser\"e at all t.imes 
their .iust rights. 

But this history of State school 
funds as wl'itten in the statutes is not 
complete. There haye been, as Sena
tors ],now, several efforts to bring 
ahoul a change in the method of dis
tribution of Statc school funds. 'l'he 
first of these was in 1911 when a bill 
to proyide for a distribution of all 
fllnds on the census pli1n was pre
sented. 'l'his bill had a considerable 
l)acking because it was based on the 
histori~ plan of the school census first 
introduced as I haye said in 1828 and 
continuously in operation since then, 
The study that was made of the prob
able effects of this new bill showed 
cenclusiYcly that far frOlll remoYing 
any existing injustices it would only 
increase them and create new ones. 
;',Len who pup ported this measure on 
its introduction themselves saw the 
unequal results that would follow its 
enactment and later withdrew their 
support from it. 

The legislature of that year, how
eyer, noting tile difficulties of many 
of the s1l12clier and poorer towns en
acted the School li;qua lization Fund 
law. It is evident that confusion was 
in the; mincis of many of the members 
of the legislature of 1911 even as it 
F·xists ameng members of this legis
lature as to this basis of distributing 
school funds. 'l'hat legislature created 
a cOlnmissioll, a commission that in
cluded members who represented ev
ery phase of thought on this question. 
That commission continued through a 
period of two years, it held many hear
ings in all parts of the State, it re
viewed the whole situation from the 
beginning and it made to the legisla
ture of 1913 a carefUl report showing 
in detail the effects of all the proposed 
methods of distributing school funds. 

That report of the legislative com
mittee was printed and was in the 
hands of the members of the legisla
ture two years ago. It has been 
brought to the notice of members of 
this legislature, You have read it and 
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are f",miliar with its contents. I shall schools. No one has attempted to 
not Rpeak of the report in detail, but calculate or can calculate on any such 
I must point (out that this representa- unforeseen cause. Again the changes 
ii,'e <:ommittee including nlen whose i1: thc school years of different town" 
fclin\Pss of mind cannot be questioned will vary from year to year and 'there 
\H're unable to agree on any plan ,\Quld be no ,yay of knowing what 
wllictl all would admit would prove a proYisions to,Yns would have to mal(e 
nlOr8 satisfactory method than the for their schools if so uncertain a 
one then and new in practice. method of distributi~n of State funds 

If that is the case then I submit 
tr.at it is fail" evidence that the peo
ple of the State generally who han, 
not had an opportunity to study thig 
subject at close hand are themselve3 
in honest doubt as to 'I'hat change, if 
any, ought to be made, That, ::\11'. 
President, is my first reason for ask· 
iEg that this Senate accept and en
(10rse th t , majority report of the com .. · 
mitiee on education. I submit that 
while there is so small an understand
ing of the operation of the present 
method and so much less a consensu" 
of opinion relatiY8 to any proposed 
plan ,ye are not justified in enacting 
legislation \ybich radicall~; changes 
the distribution of three million dol
In.rs of pul)lic mone~' ,yithin the noxt 
t,,"o year~. 

should prevail. 
Shall ,ye make a mistake if we 1,eep 

to the present method until SOme plan 
i~; proposell upon '\'hich the peopl8 
,,-ill agree that there is a reasonable 
certainty of the results they desire? 

,Yhile I am speaking on this point 
I ,,'ant to mention the fact that Maine 
r.as already done a great <1eal for 
education "by creating a threp rnill 
State tax for comrllon 3cllools. 

From the discussion we have hail of 
this matter of school funds the inl
pression may have been created that 
Maine is not as a State acting gen
erouslo' in the support of schools. 

GentlelTlE'll, there can be no just ac-, 
Cl!3ation that this State as compare.} 
v:ith otlwr states has been negligent 
of her duty in this matter. The 
State now raises as a State three mills 

Again 'Ye hear that the present for the sllPport of common schools. 
m ethol1 has inC'onsistencies, that it is You ,yill search in vain the Ia \\'8 01 
unjust, tImt some towns Ilave to tax all the states to find an instanc" 
themselves heavily for education "'here by direct taxation any othe).' 
while others escape. I admit the fact state has made more liberal pro
that there aI'" such inconsistencies. vision than that. 
I express here and now my ,desire to Among the New Englancl state,] 
help to correct them so soon as a there is no other that does half as 
measure, intelligible to the people', ,yell as Maine in State support of 
End reasonably certain to produce the education. I do not mean by thi" 
desired result can be formulated. But the total of school support. do 
there is no such reasonable surety m mean the proportion of school sup
ano' meaf'ure that has yet been pre- port borne by the State as compareL1 
sented. The figures that have been I':ith that borne by the towns anu 
discussed ,yhile this measure ha3 cities. 
pEndec1 are those of the report of the ,Vhen people speal, on this State 
special commission I have just mene school fund they ought to understand 
tioned. But no one has claimed that tllat in spite of any possible defects 
these figures would hold good for thi~ in the method of distribution tho 
or any other year. In fact the ag- State is making it generous appropria
gregate attendance in the SChools of Lon for school support. 
ano' to\\'n will vary for different rea- Because the present method of dis
sons some of which will be beyond thf tribution involving principles that are 
control of the school committees O!' well established in the la \\'s of the 
of the people as for example when an Stn.te gOing back nearly one hundred 
<?pidemic should cause' an Interrup· ~'ears: because some consideration is 
ti0n of attenc1ance or the clOSing of nue to those localities that supporto 1 
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the "'ild land tax of 1909 and sup
ported it as a tax measure and not as 
an education measure; because a re 
cess committee of the highest ability
found it impossible to agree on a bet
ter plan; because there Is no appar
ent general public demand' for a 
change in the method; and because 
this measure which is before you is 
extremely uncertain in its effect, I 
ask you to adopt the majorIty report 
of the committee on education. 

Mr, MURPHY of Cumberland: .lVIr. 
PreSident, I have had the honor '~o 

serve on the Educational Committ~e 

four times out of the last fi ve session~ 
of the Legislature, I have served on 
the Portland School Board ten years. 
I have made a study of the question 
of education from start to finish. 

Anybody \vould have the impres
sion that the State of Maine waG 
backward in educational matters. It 
is a mistake. V\Te ,Yant to correct 
that impression. The State of Maine 
is the best State in the 'Union to sup
port education. It does the most fll,' 
ie of an~' State in the Union. No 
ether State in the LTnited States taxc.J 
all the people three mills on the dol .. 
lar and distributes it in the propor
tion that v\-e do anl0ng the people:)f 
the State. The state of Massachu
setts sets aside a few hundred thou
sand clollars to relieve a fe,v needy 
towns: that is their extent. 

Again, I want to say that this State 
docs more than some of our friends 
are aware of for education. For in .. 
stance, I hear a lot about the ,yilcl 
lands of the State, the small towns .cf 
the State, and the bare-footed boys, 
and all that sort of thing. Our op .. 
ponents neVei" give the Educational 
Committee credit for the good work 
done, and we haye been doing gOOl'l 
work in the last seSSion of the legiS
lature, and to a greater extent than 
eYer before. 

For instance, we ,,,ill take the 'I'ild 
lands. I never hear anyone mention 
the fact that 'I'e appropriated last 
year $23,000 to be expended in the 
wild land country, in the unorganized 
townships exclusively - Somerse(. 
Franklin, Piscataquis, Kennebec and 

Oxford counties-$23,OOO expended. tC' 
bring in less than one thousand boys 
and girls to the schools in the unor
ganized 1:o\vnships, paying their 
board, paying their conveyance, furn
ishing fuel and teachers. 

What is this wild land tax the)" are 
tall{ing so much about? Ask any of 
ttem, if any of them can ans,,,er th" 
Cjuestion. It was $45,000,000 a year 
ago. It wil] be $46,000,000 or $47" 
000,000 for the next few years. How 
much is that at three mills? One 
hundred and thirty-five thousand dol
lars approximately. Two miIis of that 
is appropriated just as the gentleme.l 
want it here-the majoroly of them 
t,YO mills on census. That means dis
tributed on scholars, ,,,hether tiley go 
to school or not; each to;"n gets so 
much per scholar for every individual 
between the ages of five and twenty
one years, whether they go lO school 
or not. That is the way they ,yant~,~l 

it; that is the way they contended 
here for years, up to \yithin two 
years. 

That lea,'es one mill "tiiI on ,-alud
tion, $45,000. ,Ve are willing to ad
mit that "'e get some of that $~5,OOO m 
Cumberland county. , It ,,,as Intencl2,1 
tloat we should. Cumberlanc1 county 
participated in the maldng of that 
bill; they knew what they were doing, 
So do alI the other countles get as 
much in proportion. 

To go back-there is O\'e1' $312,0011 
adc1ed to that func1 f~om tI1e bank;; 
anc1 trust c0111panies of this state, 
and they are not in Aroostook, nor 111 

the \\'ild lands; they are In the big 
cities. That $312,000 is all appro
priated on census, so much per 
scholar. I think that offsets the $135,-
000 wild land, and only one third go
ing to the so-calied rich counties. 

Speaking about reaching the small 
tC"'ns-do yOU call it reaching th" 
small towns when you take a ,Yay ~'300 

from Baileyville, a town tl".at appro
priates $1100 for schools and give c'J 
the extent of ~1700 to Machias, " 
tc.wn that only appropriates $150 lo
cally for schools? Is that aiding tip 
small town '? i~There was that money 
cC'ming from, and how much ,,-as it 
tLey were getting back? 
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They -were going to give to York 
county, Androscoggin county, and 
Aroostook county-Yorl" $110,000, An· 
droscoggin, $100,000, Aroostook, $193,
OOO-despite the fact that each of the 
tilree counties, approximately value,l 
at $41,000,000, had the five-mill tax-· 
that would be $205,000. Just think of 
the inequality of it! Aroostook wa~ 

going to get $193,000, leaving a bal· 
ance of $12,000 for State taxes. York 
,vas going to cough up $105,000, and 
Androscoggin about the same. 

After con~idering this thing for 
years, and making a study of the 
question ,yith such up-to-dale men a:5 
Carl Milliken and Alton ,Vheeler, ono 
of the best men that has e\'er been 
here, \\"e cUd make a report here, anrl 
we did make certain recommenda
tions, but they deliberately passed 
them over. I will read the la8t 
recommendation we made: 

"The plan of aggregate attendance, 
including all schools and eliminating 
aid to secondary schoo18 for any pur
pose whatE,,,er, is one that should in" 
vite careful consideration of the peo
pIe." 

If aggTeg'ute attendance is proper in 
common schools, I can't see \yhy it 
isn't proper in high schools, Wily 
CEt out the high schools, and clamor 
fcl' a great appropriation for the Uni
\'el'sity of :\Iaine to the extent of per
haps $~:;O,OOO for the next two years? 

Speal\:ing about .reaching the small 
to\\'I11o', there is no way that can reach 
them lil{e the \\'ay this committee has 
endorsed an,l worked for for yean;, 
by a large e'lualization funcl, The 
equalization i1md reaches onlo' the 
vaor towns. It clOE'sn't reac11 tl18 un
.(te.s2rying LO\Yl1 and Hay to theln: 
"Here is a thousand dollars more than 
you \\"ant for school purposes." 

It gin's to the towns that tax them
selves out of the appropriation for 
schOOl purposes five mills, or four and 
a half, or six mills-it hands them 
over so much. You never hear a word 
about the equaliZation fund, but as a 
matter of fact $40,000 was expellded 
for eq,ualization purposes last year. 

During my experience in the legis
-lature that has grown from nothing 

up to $40,000, and we have a bill in here 
making it $50,000 for the next two 
years. 

You say why should the cities ask 
for :1.ggregate attendance in high 
SChools as well as in common schools? 
Pc,r this reason: the appropriation 
'lsked for the next two years, for high 
schools, will be $140,000, the largest 
ever asked for. This money is appro
priated on this basis: any town or 
city that maintains a high school will 
he rc-imbursed by the State to the 
extent of $500-no more-no matter 
how many scholars you have; it does
n't make any difference. The small 
town of 25 scholars gets just as much 
as Portland, that has 1700 in the high 
school, despite the fact that the cost 
of our high SChool is over $50,000. The 
small town gets off for $750-$500 paid 
by the State. The State pays $500, 
and sometimes pays extra for indus
trial trainin,,;, so called, in the same 
proportion that it re-imburses the city. 

If we really want to look after the 
inter,'sts of the scholars of Maine, 
why don't we change some of the 
taxes taken from the school funds? 
;'\;ever hear a word about that. l<'or 
instance-training schools-that is the 
norma 1- 8chools-$85,000: schooling of 
chilc1rc;n in unorganized townships, 
;;:'3,000: superintendents of schools in 
towns having unions for superinten
dency, $60,000 last year. Mostly the 
$60,000 £oes to the small country 
schools, because hy combining they 
can get re .. imbursed to the extent of 
L\Vo-thirds of the salary of the super
ir.tencicnt. ,Ve may pay our superin
tendents in the cities $2500 or $3000, but 
w,~ only i,et the same amount. 

Ono reason why we talk about this 
(lUestioll of a~~gregate attendance in 
high 8c1:001s as well as in tht common 
schools is this: Cumoerland cunty pays 
one-fifth of the whole $140,000, or is 
responsible for it. Aroostook county 
gets back just about as much as we 
do; but we don't find any fault with 
that. 

Spea,king about aggregate atten
dance, I am going to tell you the way 
it hits a few small towns. For in
stance, take Eagle lake, in Aroostook 
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County. They propose to give them 
;562 more than they are getting now, 
despite the fact that Eagle Lake 
appropriated only $200. Therefore 
they would have a surplus. Take 
Fort Kent, for instance. They pro
pose to give them $4155 more than 
they have .been getting, despite the 
fact that they only appropriate local
ly $400. They would have a surplus 
just the same. Frenchville, they pro
pose to give $819 more than they have 
been getting; they appropriate locally 
$375; they would have a surplus. 
Grand Isle they propose to give $2400 
more than they have been getting; 
they appropriate $250, that is all . .dere 
is the little town of Hodgdon, they ap
propriate locally $1800 for sctwols; 
they are going to aid that town $51. 
Is that a square deal? Does that work 
out good? Madawaska they propose 
to give $1674 more than they are get
ting. They appropriate $325 10\Jally 
for SChools. What are they going to 
do with the balance, the surplus? 

Merrill they are going to give $566 
more. They appropriate locally $320. 
You can go on with dozens of towns 
just like that, in the same way. For 
instance, they propose to take from 
Allagash $426. Now they already ap
propriate $107. Therefore if you take 
it away you will have to give $426 and 
$107. That isn't helping the small 
town any. 

Here are some of the difficulties that 
confront you if you change the law. 
For instance, there are six normal 
school towns in this State. There are 
several hundred scholars in those 
towns ),nown as model scholars. They 
are getting their education practically 
free from the State of Maine, but ag
gregate attendance would include them 
just tlw same. You would have to 
amend the law to start with. For in
stance, Presque Isle has 400 scholars 
in the model school, for which they 
pay $2500 towards their education, but 
that is only one-half of what it is 
worth. I don't say anything of the 
advantage of attending normal school 
for manual training and domestic 
science, where expensive teachers are 
employed. 

Supposing we enact this law. What 

are you going to do with the eighty
cents-per-inhabitant law? Where 
would it tit into these towns right 
here? 

Gentlemen, I don't think there is 
any necessity of my taking any fur
ther time on this subject. We can go 
on for an hour, talking after that 
style, but we do want to call your at
tention to the fact that we cannot see 
anything but trouble to come from 
changing the law. 

For instance, the parochial schools 
in Aroostook county are public schools, 
and the sisters are counted in as pub
lic school teachers. Therefore in this 
enumeration Aroostook county would 
be counted in. But when you come to 
Androscoggin, York, Cumberland and 
Kennebec counties, they are not count
ed in the enumeration, because they 
are parochial schools, no allowance 
for reimbursing them. But that is 
where the money comes from. 

Gentlemen, I don't think there is 
any need of talking any further on 
this subject. I just simply wanted to 
show you that the Committee had en
deavored in every way to look after 
the educational interests of this State 
as they see them, and they have done 
it year after year. 

Mr. BUR.T~EIGH of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I move tJhat 'when the vote be 
taken it ibe taken by t::le yeas and nays. 

'1':he question being on the ,"cceptallJCe 
of either report of the committee on 
education on An Act to pl'olvide for the 
distribution of state school funds. The 
Senator .from Somerset, Senator Walker, 
hewing moved the adoption oQf the ma
jorHy report, in concurrence. 

A sufncient number arising thereLfor 
the yeas and nays were ordered and the 
Secretary c,allled t:,e r()lll. Those voting 
yea, in favol' of the majority report, 
were ii.V[essr~. Allen, Ames, Bartlett, But_ 
ler, Chatto. Clark, Colby, Cole, Conant, 
~Fc3.herty, Garcelon, Herri!Clk, Jillson, 
Leary, Moulton, Murphy. Peacock, 
PcicE', Scammon, S'Wift, 'Walker, Weld-
22. Those Yoting nay were Messrs. 
Boynton, J3urleigih, Dunton, DUrgin, 
Fu'lton, Thurston-6. Aibsentees-Messrs. 
En1ery, HHStill'gs-2. 

T',nmty haYing voted yes and six hay-
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ing voted no, the majority report was SE:nate 296 Resolve, in favor of the 
accepted in concurrence. publication and circulation of a school 
. The bill was then given its first read- text in civics, local geography and Incal 

ing. history. 

From the House: Reports A andE of 
t'he committee on judi'Ciary, on House 8, 
L~n A.ct to incorporate the Kennebunk 
"Wate"' District. Reparrt .A, ought to· 
pass, Report E, OUg;lt not to pass. 

In trhe House RelPort E was ac·ce.pted. 
On motion by 'Mr. Flaherty of 'Cumber

land Re.port B, ought not to pass, was 
ac'c:e,pted in concurrence. 

SenClte 297. An A'ct to change the 
namea.f Maine Industrial school for 
(girls, aml to change the name of 'princi
'11801 to thrat of superintendent. 

Senate 298. An A:ct to repeal Serction 
tlWcnty_five of Chapter one hundred 
Iforty_three of Revised Statutes of nine
teen hundre'd three, relating to the COIn· 

minnent to the Maine Ind·ustriwl school 
for girls. 

Senate 289. Resolve, in favor of re· 
The following 'bills, petiti011S, etc., lJuHlc1ing a brid,ge ,across the Denny'3 

"were 'presented, and. on recommendation riYer bet-WRen the tovvns of Dennys,,;yille 
of the committee on reference of bills, and mdmunds. 
rwere relferred to the follawing commit-
tees: 

Judiciary. 

Senate 300. Resolve in favor of surveys, 
plans and estimates for a ne'Y\" inter:itat.e 
(bl'idlge between Maine and :x,~w Ham·p_ 
shire ('\\'it.h statement of facts.) 

Senate 301. ResoI',~e, fOlr aill in re_ 
pairin6' hi'gh\'\1ay in the town of Orne
villL::., Pi~catHquis COUIlty-. 

By ?Yr.r. DUl'gin of Piscataquis. An Act 
to lam end Section 9 of Chapter 181 of 
th" Lruws of 1911, relating to the practice 
of embalming and the transportation Df 
the bQdies of persons Who have died o·f 

Senate 302. Resolve, in favor of re
{pairing the bridge across the lVIachias 

printell riVer in The town of '\Y·hitney-ville. infectious diseases. (Ordered 
and l'efelT0u.) 

By the salll2 Senator: A.n --\.,ct to 
amend Section 3 of Cha,pter 61 0:[ the 
reyjsed Statutes, relating to Inal'ria.gc: 
and t:,e registration O>f vitali statistics. 

Sills in First Reading. 

Reports of .Committees. 
Mr. Swift from the committee on banks 

and banking on bill, An _~ct to amend 
Section eighty-nine of Chapter forty-eight 
of the Revised Statutes of nineteen hun
dred three, relating to foreign in"Y8stn1ent 
corporations (Senate Ko. 216), reported 
san1e ought to pass. 

Senate 293. Resolve, in favorr of the 
treasnrer oi State to enable him to 
IIE'olpel'ly balance and settle accounts Tlle saIne· Senato-l' f1'o111 the sanle ('0111_ 
with the various cities. to'wns 'and pian- mittee on bill, An Act to amend Chapter 
tarim,s for the year nineteen hundred forty-eight of the Revised Statutes, re-
fOllrteen. lating to savings banks (Senate Xo. 155), 

::len,ct~ 2~4. An Act to enab.le the State reported same ought to pass. 
of .Yraine to ba.l8onceancl settle its a"- Mr. Allen from the committee on inland 
C'Ol.l.nts with the various lTIuni.cipaliti0s fisheries and game, on resolve providing 
olf Mnine on the Ikst clay of December for the screening of Parker pond in Ken
of each year. nebee and Franklin counties, reportecl 

Senate 293. _'..n Act to amend Section same ought to pass. 
one hundred fifteen of ahrupter fifteen The same senator from the same C0111-

of C1C Revised Statutes. as amended by mittee on bill, An Act to amend Chap
Chapter one hundred six of the Public tel' thirty-two of the Revised Statutes, 
'Laws of nineteen hundred nine, as fur- as amended by Chapter two hundred and 
ther amended by 'Chapter one hl1nc1reJ six of the Public Laws of nineteen hun
'eighty -six of the Public L:a,ws of nine- dred and thirteen, relating to the juris
teen hundred elen'll and a~ further diction of the commissioner of sea and 
amendp:c1 ])y Ch:o.pter forty-five of the shore fisheries, reported same ought to 
Public La:ws of nineteen hundred thi1'_ pass. 
teen, relating to the ap.propriation fo.1' The same senator from the same com
t:,e support orf the );forma'l and Train_ mitte-e on bill, _.\.n Act to regulate fish
in:; schools. ing in Horseshoe pond in the county of 
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Piscataquis, reported the same in a new 
draft under title of bill, "An Act addi
tional to Chapter thirty-two of the Re
vised Statutes, as amend-ed by Chapter 
two hundred and six of the Public La,,-s 

of delegates to the conferences of the 
Xational Tax Association, reported same 
ought to pass. 

The reports ",'ere accepted and the sev
eral bills and resolves tabled for print-

of nineteen hundred and thirteen, rei at- ing under the joint rules, 
ing to fishing in Horseshoe pond, in West 
Bowdoin Colleg-e Township, so called, in ::VIr_ vValker from the committee on edu
the county of Piscataquis, and, that it cation, on Resolve in favor of the Maine 
ought to pass, Teachers' Association to assist in the 

The same senator from the same com- publication of bulletins and a journal of 
mitt'ee on bill, An Act to amend ChaPter proceedings (Senate No_ 66), reported 
thirty-t,yO of the Revised Statutes, as same ought not to pass. 
amended by Chapter two hundred ancl ::VII', Allen from the committee on inland 
six of the Public Laws of nineteen hun- fisheries and game, on Remonstrance of 
dred and thirteen, relating to fishing in Emery Hall and sixty-four oth'ers against 
portions of Rangeley stream, K'enneha- the enactment of a law against snaring 
go stream and Little I<ennebago strean1, I~n~es in the to'Wl1S of Lubec, Trescott. 
in the county of Franldin and in the vVhiting and Cutler, reported same be· 
county of Oxford, reported the same in a placed on file. 
neW draft under the same title, and that The same senator from the same coro
it ought to pass. mittee on bill, An Act to prohibit the use 

::VII', ':V'eld from the committee on in- of firearms in the town of Addison, re
terior waters on bill, An Act relating to ported same ought not to pass. 
the Clark Power Company, reported that Mr. Conant from the comm:ittee ori sal
the same ought to pass. aries and fees, on bill, _-\n Act to am'end 

::VII'. Cole from the committee on judi- Section one of Chapter one hundred nine 
of the Public Laws of nineteen hundred 

ciary On bill, An _-\.ct to extend the pow- fiYe, relating to the compensation of 
ers of the Limerick Water and Electric 
C0111pany, reported that the saIne ought county attorneys, reported saIne ought 
to pass, not to pass. 

::VII'. Swift from the committee on taxa-
The same senator from the same com- tion on bill, An Act to amend Section six 

mittee on bill, An Act to amend the of Chapter nine of the Revised Statutes, 
charter and extend the powers of the relating to taxation, as amended by 
Highland vVater, LiglH and Power Com- Chapter one hundred seventY-nine Of the 
pany, reported the same in a new draft Public Laws of nineteen hundred eleven 
under the sa,me title and that it ought to (Senate "'0, 37), reported same ought not 
pass. to pass. 

Mr. ,'\Calker from the committee on sIr, Bartlett from the same committ-ee, 
legal affairs On bill, An Act to inc 01'- on Resolution of Aroostool< county Po
porate the Maine Real Estate Title Com- mona Grange against the passage of the 
pany, reported the same in a new draft bill exempting neat stock from taxation, 
under the same title and that it ought to reported that the petitioners have leave 
pass. to withdraw. 

::VIr, Dunton from the committee on The reports were accepted and sent 
mercantile affairs and insurance on bill, down for COncurrence. 
An Act relating to the amortization of 
bonds of life insurance compani'es (Sen
ate ?\o. 97), reported same ought to pass, 

~lr, Swift from the committee on taxa
tion, on Resolve making an appropr;ation 
for the purpose of obtaining information 
in regard to wild lands for the purposes 
of taxation, reported same ougat to pass. 

Th-e same sen~tor from the same com
mittee, on Resolve for the appointment 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 

House 309. Resolve appropriating 
n'loney w aiel in the constI'uction of a 
high,yay in the towns of Greenwoo<1 
and 'Woodstock. 

House 31 'j. ,Resol"e approprIating 
money to aid in building a bridge· 
across the Carrabassett river in th" 
to"-11 of Kingfield. (On motlon by' 
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Mr. HelTick of Franklin, tabled pend- House 482. Reso!\'e appropriating 
ing second reading.) money to aid in repairing the Inter-

House 318. Resolve appropriating r:ational bridge bet,Yeen the towns of 
money to aid in building a bridge in Yan Buren, Maine, and St. Leonard's, 
the town of Crystal. Xe\\' Brunswick. 

House 320. Resolve appropriating House 484. Resolve appropriating 
money to aid in repairing a bridg" money for the payment of expenses of 
across the Aroostool~ river in the exhibiting and premiums on fruit at 
Lc\vn of Ashland. the New E;ngland :F'ruit Show. 

House 321. Resolve appropriating I-rouse 486. Resolve appropriating 
money to carry out the provIsions of 

money to aid in repairing a highwaY Cl1apter 82 of the Public laws of 1911, 
in the town of Solon. relating to the sealing of weights 

House 364. Resolve appropriating and measures. 
money to aid in repairing a hIghway House 487. An Act to create a crop 
in the town of Concord. " 

House 365. Resolve appropriatin;; 
money to aid in repairing the main 
highway leading from the town of 
I"ranklin in Hancock county to the 
to,Yn of Cherryfield in ,Vashingto'\ 
county. 

House 471. Resolve appropriatinG 
money to aid in repairing a road in 
the town of Abbot. 

House 4.2. Resolve appropriatilliS 
money to aid in repairing a bridge 
across the Piscataquis river In the 
to\\,11 of Howland. 

House 4,4. Resolve appropriating 
money to aid in repalrmg SeboeL~ 

bridge il1 the town of Howland. 
House 475. Resolve appropriating 

money for the repair of roads in 1n
(lian Township. 

House 476. Resolve appropriating 
moncy to aid in the repair of Mill 
Cove bridge in the town of Robbill~-
ton. 

House 477. An Act to extend the 
charter of the Eastport bridge. 

House 4'S. Hesolve appropriating 
money to aid in repairing a briclg~ 

across the Penobscot ril'er In the 
towns of E;nfield and Howland. 

House 479. Resolve appropriating 
money to aid the town of Merrill in 
builtling a britlge. 

House "180. Resolve appropriating 
money to aid in constructing a road 
in the Plantation of New Canada antl 
providing' for the future maintc!ll111c':\ 
thereof. 

HOllse ·181. ResolYe "pproprialil\ci 
n10ney to aid in repairing a r: 03. (1 in 
the to\\'/1 of Columbia, ,Yashinglo" 
county. 

pest commission. 
House 488. Resolve appropriating 

money for the maintenance of the 
Burcoau of Horticulture. 

Hom,e 498. Resolve in favor of the 
State Board of Charities and Correc
tions for expenses during the years 
1915 and 1916, in lieu of the sum pro
\'ided by Chapter 196 of the Public 
Laws of 1913. 

House 499. An Act to amend Sec' 
tion 1 of Chapter 90 of the l'ubli~ 

La \\'S of 1911, entitled "An Act rela;:
ing to the protection of smelts along 
the coast of .:\Iaine from Casco Bay,,) 
Penobscot Bay." 

House 500. An Act to amend Sec
tion 8 of Chapter 325 of the Privat? 
and Special L,a\ys of 1897, fixlllg the 
salary of the recorder of the munIcipal 
court of 'Waterville. 

House 501. An Act to amend Sec
t: on 13 of Chapter 1~0 of the Private 
allci Special La \\'5 of 1899 as amended 
h:: Ch(lpt~'r 233 of the PriYHte and 
SlJcci8.l La \\5 of 191:l, relating to the 
salan' or tlle judge of the municipal 
court in ihe town of 1I,'a!-Jt Livermore. 

House ,,02. An Act to amend Sec
ti011:--> :!l nnd ~:! of Chapter 12;j of the 
H0\"i;.,ed Statutf';";, n~1;ititlg' to 011-
~'(n:cting oUiccn, in tllC' (ii~c:lw..1'ge n~ 

ti1eilo (1111 iE'S. 

House 503. An Act to prodc!e for 
('cnc1ueting scientific lll\'{ [~tigatl()n!::~ 

bearing upon the ngricuJtLlJ'P of 
f\l'oostook count,'. 

HGVSC :;114. An .let to amend Sec
tion 44 of Chapter 41 of the Revised 
Statales as ameJ1(l ecl. relating to the 
:aking: o[ Sn1E'it:-: in tide \Yaters. 

Sell,-Ht?' ~ '" j'. Re::~ol \"(' <qJpl'opl'iu tin,2,' 
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n:oney to aid in rebuilding a bridge in and thirteen, relating to ice fishing in. 
the town of Cutler. Passadumkeag river, in the counties of 

Senate 288. Resolve appropriating Penobscot and [Hancock. 
money to aid in building a bridge An ~~ct additional to the Ch.arter of 
across Sourdabscook stream in the' the Peno,bscot Bay Electric Company. 
to\\'n of Hampden. An Act to extend tJhe Charter of the 

------ Lubec, East Ma,chtas and Ma.chias Rail-
On motion by Mr. Herrick of way Company. 

Franklin the vote was reconSidered An Act to incorporate the town of 
whereby the resolve for aid in re- Chapman in Aroostook 'county. 
building a highway across the Cara-
basset river in the town An Act to amend Section one of Chap-
was tabled. of KingfieW, tel" thirty-flY8 of the Pub-lie I,aws of 

On further motion by the same 
Senator the resolve .. vas given its sec
ond reading and was passed to be en
grossed. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to wnend <Chapter twenty-one 

of the Revised Statutes by including 
shooting gaaeries in the provisions 
thereof. 

An Act to incol"porate the Salisbury 
Cove 'V\Tater Company. 

nineteen hundred and elEwen, relative 
to the better protection of forests along 
railroads from fire. 

An Act to set off a part of the town 
of 'Centerville and annex the same to 
the town 01' N or~hifield. 

An ">'Jet to amend Section sixteen of 
Chapter one ;",undred twenty -eight of the 
R8vised Statutes, relating to injuries to 
fruit gaTdens. 

An A'ct to amend Section six of Chap
ter One ,hundred and twenty-two of the 
Hevised Statute relating to the penalty 
fo.r manufact·uring or having in pos~es
sian implements and material for count-

An Act to 'amend Section two of Ch8Jp
tel' ',hirty -uW'o of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Cha,pter two hundred six 
of the Public Laws of nineteen hundred erfeitillg. 
th1rteen, rellating to ice fishing in For_ _"'.n Act to amend SectlOn e>!even of 
e"I lake, in CUluberland county. Cha:pter one hundred and twenty-three 

o c the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
An Act additional to Chapter tlWo ~lun- reception of bribes for neglect of duty 

dred and ninety of tlhe Private and Spec- by Sheriffs and oVhe-r officers. 
ia,] Laws of nineteen hundred and An .~ct to "mend Ohapter oOne hundreJ 
eleven, rel'lting to the authority of the and four of the Public LaJWs of nineteen 
Rumiord l'l.rud Mexi,co Water District to ':lundred and five relating to Insane 
take land in the 'pllantation o,f Milton. Criminals. 

_\.n Act to establish a minimum 'wagel An Act to extend the Charter of the 
fol' Statp House employees. Quebec Extension Railway Company. 

An Act to amend Sections twenty-five An Act to extend and amend the Char-
and thirty of Chapter nine of the Re- tel' of the Fairfield and Skowhegan Rail
vised Statutes, relating to the taxa- w"y ComiPany. 
tion of the property of cOl"pom.tions. An Act to amend Section 97 of 

.An Act to amend Section sixty -two of Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, 
Chapt8'T fifteen of the Revised Statutes. as amended by Chapter 45 of the Pub
as amended by Spction thirteen of C;,ap- lic Laws of 1905, as amended by Chap
ter forty-eight of the Public Laws of ter 87 of the Public Laws of 1909, a3 
nineteen hUndre'd five, and as further amended by Chapter 29 of the Public 
amendell! by Cha,pter eighty _eight of the Laws of 1811, as amended by Chapter 
Public La,ws of nineteen hundred eleven, 162 of the Public Laws of 1913, re
pravicling for the tuition of High sehool lating to the appropriation for the 
8C·.lOl2XS in towns having no Free Hig'h schooling of children in unorganizecl 
sc.hools. townships. 

An Act additional to Chapter thirty- An Act to amend Section of 
two of the Revised Statutes, as amend- Chapter 58 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
eel 'by Chapter two hundred and six of relating to the State certification of 
the Public La.ws· olf nineteen hundred teachers of public schools. 
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An Act to amend Section 48 of 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Publk 
La,Ys of 1913, relating to hunting on 
Kineo Point, in Kineo, in the county 
of Piscataquis. 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of 
the Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to fishing in certaj,1 
waters in Township No.6, Range 2, 
N. B. K. P., or Forsyth Township, 
and in Township No.6, Range 1, N. 
B. K. P., or Holeb Township, in the 
county of Somerset. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 32 ')f the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to fishin,:; 
through the ice in Martin Pond, 
sometimes called Long Pond, in The 
Forks Plantation, in Somerset county. 

An' Act relating to the adjustment 
and payment of fire losses by insur· 
allce companies. 

An Act authorizing the Greem'il!'2 
Light and Po\yer Company to sell and 
convey its properties and franchises 
to Ule Penobscot Bay Electric Com
pany. 

A.n Act to E'xtend the chaner of the 
Lincoln Ljght and Po·wer Company. 

An Act providing for punishment 
of certain offenses against habitations 
and other bl:.ildings. 

An Act to amend Section 9 .)f 
Chapter 69 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the authority of guardian" 
of persons o"er 21 years of age. 

An Act to amend Section 17 of 
Cbapter II of tbe Revised Statutes, 
relating to proceedings if husban.d or 
"'ife refuses to release interest in rea.l 
estate. 

An Act to allow transportation com
pa nies to issue free or reduced rate 
transportation to tbeir employees 
holding State, county or municipa.:. 
omces. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
ter 66 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to proceedings of judges of 
probate in yacation. 

An Act to amend Section 6 of Chap
ter 489 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1901, entitled, "An Act to 

supply the to,,-n of L,ubec ,Yith pure 
,Yater." 

Special Assignments 

Senate 211. _-\n Act to amend Sec
tion 8 of Chapter 188 of the Publi~ 
La ws of 1911_ as amended by Chap, 
tel' 37 of the Public Laws of 1913, re
lating to the appropriation for th·~ 
encouragement of industrial educa
tion. 

On motion by :VII'. Murphy of Cum
iJerland, the bill was assigned for sec
ond reucling tonl0rrO\'~ lTIornlng. 

:lIajority report, ought to pass, and 
minority report, ought not to pass, 
from committee on judici,ary, on An 
Act permitting the use of automobiles 
il~ the town of :Wount Desert. 

The question being on the adop
tion of either report, Mr. Durgin of 
Piscatalluis moved (hat tile minority 
I·eport, ought not to pass, be substi
tuted for the majority report. 

~ll'. ·,)CRGIX, 111'. President and fel
:o'\\' Sena tors. I shaH O,CCllopy 'only a few 
J11inntes of your tilTIe. for t "vo re~1.s0ns. 

T'll€' fil'st pel'h._l]1S Is becl:l use physically 
T rio net feel able to t,alk but a Ifew ll1i!1-
utes, and sBco,n)dly because it is not 71eC
ts:::al')~, fraDl 111Y point of \'ie,\\', to spend 
\"('IT n1l(,c<l of the Senate's tlnle in pI'e_ 
spntjng' this issue as I see it. 

T l11a:r .,a:s'-, in tht~ firs~ in.stancE:, tllat 
I l1;t'.-c no personal interF~st iln this ques
tion a't .1Il, ICtfiirle froin the intcTe~t of 
a l1v?n1ber of this Sen:lte. T o.n1 not a 
l'C'sic.1ent ot' that county I OIWl1 no p:.:'op
ert j · in :'Hount Desert, and never eXJpect 
to. But I have tak~n sOlne i1ains to (li:::
.cuss this 111attel' Iwith people in close 
touch with the interests then" who 
know or ou~'ht to know the ,conditjons 
and W:1,at is tor the best interes:ts of tlle 
people rehti\"e to this nutter 

[ kllo,,\' tl1lat iln discussing this 111atter
il arri informed not only in this instance 
but in others by gentlemen ill the cor
tI'iidors, th1at I an1 going' Wl'ong, but I 
f(-c·l tllat 111Y constituency exten:ds Iniles 
beyond the c.anridor, and hence I an1 i'n
clineLl to llse lny best judg111ent rather 
than the judgment M those who feel 
that tihEY are a~ways right, and [we, fel
lows who 'disagree with them ':1re always 
wrong-. 
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I Iwant to give 'a brief history of thE' and tlb.ey go there and have a quiet place 
law winl relation to this subject matter in which they desire to spenJd their SUlYl

<1own there on the island of Mount De_ mel'S and exclude the rattle and bustle 
sert. In 1903 there, was an act passell 
by the L€lgisl1ature excluding 'autos fronl 
cArtain roa·ds fvvhich welre C'oll1si'c1ered 
dangerous in Eden. In 1907 a simUar act 
·was passed relative to Mount Desert. In 
1909 a general a:ct authorizing exclusion 
from all roads On vote of to,,",elS, from 
the rora'ds on Mount Dese.-t [sland, ancl 
Eden. Mount Desert, al~d Tremont, 'as 
I am infm'med, accepted that act. In 
1911 a \vay alOlnlg" the I'western side no 
Eden and Mount Desert ,was closed, I 
will say there is ,another report that 
conles later, land it ~-as a unanilnous re_ 
port, 'whi,c,h affects C1e western part of 
this island, land whiclh I may say now 
that so far as that matter is con_ 
ce,'neel, 1 s;,all vote, as I have signed 
the re;port ought to pass, I ,shall vote in 
favor of it. Th:at does not affect the 
eastern part, but l'ather the western part 
",hi'ch a.llows travel out over certain 
roads, and ,1 believe ~hat ,ought to 'lYass. 

In 191;; the act of 1911 was rClpealed as 
to El~el'! and Mount (Desert, but only on 
condition that Mount Desert 'a.cceptcG 
the act. ['IPon acceptfvllce of the a.ct 
:.vlOUllt 'Desert ,had authority to o.pen Or 
close ,any of its roads at will, and "
l'eferenllurll was att<'1.chec1, so t~1lat it ht.L(:~ 

the rnatter in its own hands. 

.,,"ow this matter, as 1 am informed, 
'was passed upon at a speCial to "'IE 111eet
ing- in 1913, and tlllat by la vote of uhe 
town of Mount 'Desert, they vo.ted 292 
to IS nat to accept the act of 1913. And 
then ag"ain at an annual 111.ceting, I think 
in 1914, they voted upan this matter 
again and the' votE: ,"vas 231 to 58. There 
are in this legislature at Cle -present 
tinle relll'Onstrances ag"ai'llst this act 
signed by ;)0, resi'dents of Mount Desert. 
TIl;s affects .almost 'wholly the summer 
residents, and I presume it 'Will be .ar. 
g'ued tJhat the summer resielents are mil_ 
lio.naires and perh",ps sllauld not ha,ve 
the rights thiat o.rdi.nary ,people have, 
and I do nat know that I ';1Iave any in
born ,symp.athy with millionaires, far I 
am nat of that ,class, and yet I presume 
they have the same ri.gJht that o.l'dinary 
indhidU'ads 'have o.r should hlave. They 
have at least put their l'ncmey in L1ere; 
they have built up that tOW11 land have 
added taxable 'property to that state, 

of a utol11oLiles. 

T;1ey ,will tell us that if auto.s are ex
cluded it is an injury to business, but 
si:ll'ce they have been excluded from 
~daunt Desert the vaJluation has in
crelased $600,000, and i,s todlay $2,400,000, all 
built up ,fro.m summer business. 

Ii may also be argued that autos 
should go in there Ibec,a'use they ,pay so 
muc'h money to. the state, and that the 
~utomobile money i1,3 used in building 
raads, ",nd hence they should :lave the 
right to go ldo~wn there land use theia' 
automnbile$. IBut the automobile maney, 
if I understand the matter thoroughly, 
is used in buHding trunk lines and not 
iln building' state laid roads, and the 
state aid roadls lare more 'particullarly 
for 1'he use lof teams, rather than fOT 
th', US2 of automobiles. 

It :1as been ~he poli,cy of the state' for 
teE yea:rs, and of this legislature, to al_ 
100w tho.se towns do'wn there to pass 
upon this question themselVes, to say 
by their votes whether they want their 
roads open tlo ,use of auto1l10biles. ,,\'hy 
should not these tOWlns be allOtwed tllt' 
same privilege tlnat t:,e other towns 
nave had in detern1ining that n1atter? 
,V\lhy cliscriIr.inata aJgainst these t9Wl1S 
and not give tnern this right? 

T do not know ,vl1ethe:r I ,h3Jve ,gone 
ove.r this in tellig'en1:Jly, rbut the proba
bility is that I :"ave no.t. I have tried 
to give you t.he reasons ;for my position 
in this matter, lanu I believe that right 
and ju:::tjce c1enland t11at the Senate give 
this tofWl1 t:te right to determine 
Iwhether it "~lanLs a.ntol11.obiles to COlne in 
there 01' no.t. ·Hence I believe that the 
s.enate o,ught to' say that C,is law shoul'd 
not pG.ss. 

Mr, COLE of York: Mr. President: 
As one of the sig'ners of the majority 
report on this bill, "oug'ht to pass," I 
simply wish to .of[er a few remarks as 
a reason for signing'· it. 

Two years ago this matter COnCer!l
ing Bar Harbor was gone oyer yery 
careflllly here, and the Senate of two 
years ago, after hearing' the matter 
discussed in relation to Bar Harbor, 
felt that th"re was so much merit in 
opening up Bar Harbor-or the town 



of F.>1en-ihat it passed this hody 2" to the millionaires haye some right ,,-hich 
G, if my nwmory sen-es me rigntly, ought to be respected_ I -want io say 
a nd felt it was of so much importanc" to him that eyeryone respects the 
that it crrrried with it the emergency right of a millionaire, and the poor 
clausp; which thi" does not carry, man has an equal right that should be 
showing the feeling that was in this resppcted, anr1 lJecause the million"ire 
Senate t\\",~) YPHrs a:;'o upon the auto- "'I.VZlllts to go there and expend his 
IPobile question in Bar Harbor. money anel lin" as he pleases, -it is no 

The Senator who has just spoken 
happened to be one of the fi\-e; 1 hap
pened to be OIl<' of the twenty-fin, 
two :;"ars ago. Keither of us appar
ently chang-pd our minds, and consf'
cluently we find o\l1'sf'lyes on the' 
SClme committee lined l'P on 0IllY/

sHe ~ides; each honestly entitled to 
his own opinion. 

I know of no reason why Northeast 
Harbor should be any dif(erent from 

1''-';)80n '.vhy the poor man who (1i'ives 
a spcnnel-hand Fnrd car - perhaps 
thcc lwst he can "f1-ord-should not 
11aVe'-1n opportunity to go down there 
to Yisit his fl'iend who mows the lawn 
of the' millhmaire. 

,]'h(,;'e is absolutely no reason un
der our 'Constitution why one man 
should ])e giYen a privilef'e which an
(·tller man is denied, and there is no 
reason nnder our Constitution why 
Northeast HarlJor should he treated 

my town, or any n10re exclusive than any differently than my town of Eliot 
my town. IVe often g-o through the 
streets of cities and large villages and 
\ve fV'E' thp sign 1 lostej: "Dogs, tran1ps 
and ppddlerf; n0t allO\\'ed here!" and 
the place barred in. T wonder whetller 
under the conditions around :;.Jorth
east Harbor the automobilist under 
-this law is a d'Jg, tramp or peddler. If 
he is e'Ccluded by this law of exclu
sion, your rig-hts and my rights as a 
citizen of the State of Maine, entitled 
to trayel over the property that is 
our.s in con1Hlon, the high,yuys df tlv~ 

Statf', arp denied us. \Ve bave absolute
ly no right to travel oyer the highways 
of Mount Desert, although the citizens 
of Mount Desert are entitled to travel 
over 0111' highways by any lawful 
method of travel. 

The automobile is a lawful method 
of travel. It has heen so defined in 
our Supreme Court, and being a lavv
fnl methoil of travel, I ask any man 
here why you should S>lY that the 
automobile sh>lll not be allowed upon 
any highwa~.- in the Stnte of l\Iaine, 
provided that highway is safe for 
trftvel, any more th[ln you say that a 
wagon or a yehicle of >lny description, 
or eyen a perflon walking-that is only 
a method of traypj-should be dfmied 
any citizen. 

There seems to he no distinct justi
fication in this age of the world for 
any exclusion in any town in the StatE> 
of ::\iaine. ,],he Senator has said that 

or your 10\\'n of Houlton, ::Vfr. Presi
dent. 

If you Welllt exclusion, I as1;: any 
man of you who liyPE' in the country if 
clown in his heart h8 don't lwlieYe 
that he couhl take a IJPtition and go 
amon,~' the farmers of his town and 
p:et an almnst l1l18 nimous petition for 
a la"r \\~hich ,vovId J;;:eev autornohiles 
off the highways nf his to\\-n? And if 
yon arc going to do it in one iOV\Tn, you 
mU8t, consistently, do it in en'ry 
t()\\'l1. 

Th0 automobile is not regarded as a 
friend (If the common people, those 
who J1Uye to usC' their tealTIS un 1he 
highways, 1:ll1t the people of tl1e rest 
r,f the Stat" are not complaining. They 
are snbmittillg to the inevitable and 
the changf'd conditions of the times; 
hut simply because Northeast Harbor 
>lnd its so -called exclusiveness wants 
to be considered as a little different 
from some otheI' places it comes to 
this legislature and ask" you to pass 
class legislation. 

\\'e s;mpl~' ask. Mr. President. that 
eyery man be given an equal opportu
nity under the law; that every may 
be given equal protectipn under the 
law; and that the same rig-hts lw ex
tended under the law. 

Let us look at the other interestc 
of the citizens of )<ort11east Har])ol· 
There are a few, apparently, that are 



indevent..1ent enough to atisert tll~~ir 
rights in the face of a great opposi
tion, 'We all know that the poor man 
is elependl'nt upon the wealthy man 
in tl1e ;,ummE'r locality for his bread 
and butter; it is his whole source of 
income, directly or indirectly_ There
fore, if a man can stand up and ,'"s
sert his indE'pendence, we all respect 
him, There are men in Northeast 
Harbor who have come here and 
asked you to open up the roads of 
Northeast Harbor, because as citizens 
of thE' town of Mount Desert tlwy be
lIeVe that they 11ave some rights which 
should be respected, the same I'lghts 
under the constitution that you and 
I have, regardless of thE' desires of 
their neighbors to restrict them in 
their rights, 

YV-llY shouldn't any citizen of North
east Harbor be able to own an auto
mobile if 11e can afford one, and enjoy 
it upon the streC'ts of Northeast Har
bor, as a citizen of the State of ",laiuc', 
simply lJecanse some millionaire whO' 
happens to ",;0 there and has the price 
to buy ali estate wants to exclude him 
from pxel'cising; his rights? 

of tilE" dD y, We might as ,,-ell be con
sistent in one place HS another. 

It ,;(,pms to me no argument etnd no 
reason why this measure should noi 
pass; why ~hese people of ~ortheast 
Harbor should come up here <tlld ask 
us to exclw1e the people of Southwest 
Harbo1', \yho ha\'e cqu:-d rights, from 
passing over one of the highways 
tha t is public and designed to get 
them out into the rest of tile world, 
Do you l)eliel-e that that is a proper 
spi,';t for any town to sho\\" Do 
you beli('YP that is a proper spirit 
for any millionaire to show'? Don't 
you believe that the people of South
west Earl,or Hh('Uld ha ye as i,;ood a 
right to get out of their town through 
any other town as you and T, and' that 
the peoplp of Southwest Harbor should 
hal-e the right to get out of the1r town 
or' through the town o"er every road 
by vvi1.ich they can get into the to\\-n, 
If they W'111t to tra \'("r6(' somE' other 
road, 

The highl\'ays, as I have said, are 
the property of all the peopie, They 
are maintained by the common funds 
of all the people, They should be 
open to all the people, The people 
shouIL1 haye an equal opportunity to 
travel over tlwm lJY every legal mode 

,Yhy should you, my friends, put 
upon him a restriction which yOU 
wouldn't put UIJon yourselycs in your 
own town? ,'Vhy should you, li\-ing in Of tra \-pI. 
Mount Desprt-if YOL, were there-han' The!'e is one thing more, At tll'e 
to compel your friend who comeR in !Jpal'ing before our committee came 
an automobile to visit you to lea\-e the largest resident taxpayer of 
that autornobile outside the town, tied :i\;"ortheast Harbor, and the second 
to a hitC'hing ]lost, and walk In trw largest taxpayer of the town of l\10unt 
last two or three miles over that road, Desert, anel askeel that this law be 1'e
simply because some millionairE: does- ppale(l-the man who had the largest 
n't \vant to smell the edor of gaso1in~ property interest at stake believes 
around his place'? Is it any more dis- that the conditions are changing, and 
tasteful to him than it is to :,ou or his business-his summer hotel-was 
me? lJPcoming so changed that unless re-

vVhy, if you are g'oing to 1 d Ilef were given he would be unable to 
exc U c' carry it on at a profit, 

them from =,,"ortheast Harbor, come up 
to Kittery, where they average one a 
minute ,luring the summer mrmtns, 
passing' the doors of our people, and 
exclude them, Almost ::t11 the auto
mobiles coming into the State of 
Main," come over that great hi;,;'hway, 
If ynll belie've in equal rights, where' 
OVE'r that great avenue 95 percent of 
the traffic vasses, and 0111' children are 
at tlw ris!, of their lives every minl1t~ 

C\o\\' the citizens of the State of 
l\faine who have invested their money 
ought not be punished in order to let 
someone else have some little privi
lege that is not granted to you or me, 
\'Ve all know that the summer busi-
ness is changing from a permanent 
bl1siness, where people come with 
their families and remain all summer, 
to a transient business, where auto-
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mobiles come today anll leave tomor
row, and another party takes thei~ 

place, and they an, moving' along ail 
the time, 

Kow if Northeast Harbor is to be 
excluded from this, then those people 
,\'ho are dependent upon automobile 
parties, anc1 whosc property has heen 
invested, and who are dependent upon 
the income of their pro pert,' for a 
livelihood, and upon whose businGs'i 
depenc1s the livelihood of those to) 
whom he gives employment, then I 
say to you that you are doing an in-
justice to all those people if yoU don': 
give him an equal opportunity ,vith 
other hotel keepers, and don't leay'" 
the matter so that he will be on « 

plant. with everyone else. 

t 'an you imagine summer people-
young people-coming- to Augusta to 
sp,:nd the summer, and leaving thej 
automobiles in Waterville? Can you 
in1.agine their coming here and leaving 
their automobiles in Winthrop'? Eu: 
that is what is to be done. And yet 
there are summer peol)le who come l" 
Northeast Harhor who claim they are 
op]Jos('d to automobiles coming in 
th,'re, hut they go to Southwest Har
bor and go OVer thf' roads and the 
streets of South\yest Harbor. They 
are ,,-illing the people of Southwe;-;t 
Har;)()r shoulc1 smell gasolene; they 
are ,villing that the children of South
west Harbor should be subjected to 
the danger of accident; but they want 
to be protected themselves from their 
('nerny, the automobile. 

I don't belieYe that a man who i:; 
conscientiously honest can vote other
wise than to repeal this la\\', to giv'2 
every poor man in the State of Maine 
a chance to see what they claim is the 
most beautiful scenery on the coast c:>f 
Maine: and ,ye may want to drive 
-down there some time ourselves an,l 
see it. 

T don't believe there is a man her, 
who can conscientiously vote to do 
anything else than to give the man In 
Northeast Harbor an equal oppor
tunity with the people with whom he 
is competing on any other summer re
sort on the coast. I don't belieye 
therc is a man here who win not giYC' 

en,rO' citizen of ?\ortheast Harbor the 
same rights and pri\'ileges he ,,'oul<l 
gin' to eyery citizen of the State. 
l:nless you open this town and make 
it on a ]Jar with other to\yns, you aI'" 
keeping on the statutes a la,,, of ex
clusion. 

You are also doing one other thing, 
and that is the stirring up 01' internal 
trouble. These people are not agreed. 
The preamble of our Constitution says 
that our Constitution was aCiopted "to 
establish justice and insure domestic 
tranquility." Let us foreyer put a 
"top to these internal' differences, and 
\\"11<'n \\'e open these roads we will 
insure domestic tranquility to the 
,]'o\\-n of Mount Desert. 

The PRESIDENT: The question [s 

on the adoption of the minorIty re
port, ought not to pass. 

:\11'. j)l~11GIK: :\11'. PreSident, I wish 
to say just a \vord. Someho\\r or 
other I dislike to haye somebdy else 
cut out the action for me along the 
dictates of conscipnce. ..t~ncl even thn 
goo(l Senator \\-ho has just spoken 
(Senator Cole), I hardly like to hav" 
him sa~' that no one can yote con
scientiously here unless they Yote as 
he sees it. It rather stril,es me with 
the little experience I have had in 
til", other end of the House and in this 
Senate, that people generally vote 
conscientiously. \Ve do not ;oee things 
alike, and I am almighty glad I d·) 
not see things as some other Senator" 
(10 her(', on this question and on 
previous questions that have been dis
cllssed here and passed upon. 

1 \vant to say to yOU that I believe 
that \vhen the vote is taken here 
e\-ero- Senator will vote as he con
scientiously belieYes he ought to vot~. 
And if he chances to vote contrary lo 
the Senator from York, I i1ave an idea 
that he may consult his conSCience 
,,-hen he votes. As I have said before 
I am not personally interested in this 
matter. I belieyc my position is 
right. And I believe that people wh,') 
,'ote as I shall vote \vill vote rIght OIl 

this question. I do not believe be
cause some other Senator votes differ
enUJ- from the ,yay I vote that he will 
Yiolc)~te his con3cience. 
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The PRESIDENT: The question is 
on the adoption of the minority re
port, ought not to pass. 

Mr. COLE:: Mr. President, I mm-e 
that when the vote be tal{en it be 
taken by the yeas and nays. 

The question being on the adoption 
of the minority report, ought not to) 
pass, and a sufficient number arisin;~ 

the yeas and nays were ordered: Those 
voting yea were Messrs. Boynton, Bur
leigh, Durgin, Flaherty, Herrick, Jill
son, Murphy, Price-So Those votin6' 
nay ,,,e-e Messrs. Allen, Ames Bart
lett Butler, Chatto, Clark. Colby, Cole, 
Conant, Dunton, Emery, Fulton, Garc3-
lon, Leary, Moulton, Peacock, Scam
mon, Swift, Thurston, Vvall{er Weld--
21. Absentees-Hastings-l. 

Eight haVing voted no and twentv 
one having voted yes the motion Lo 
adopt the minority report was lost. 

The question recurring upon the 
adoption of the majority report th3 
same was adopted and the bill tabled 
for printing under the joint rules. 

Report of the committee on judi
ciary, ought to pass, on _"n Act re
lating to the use of automobiles in 
the town of M:ount Desert in Hancock 
County. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln the report was aecaptf~. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York the 
bill "'as tabled. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum
berland, the rules were suspended and 
that Senator presented An Act tJ 
change the name of the Board 'Jf 
Trade of Portland, and the same was 
referred to the Portland Delegation. 

Mr. FLAHERTY of Cumberlanu: 
Mr. President, the Portland Delega
tion is united on that bill and I mOV8 
that the rules be suspended and that 
the bill take its several readings and 
be passed to be engrossed at this 
time. It simply merges the Board of 
Trade and the Chamber of Commerc8. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill was given its two readings ancI 
was passed to be engrossed and sent 
down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Garcelon of An
droscoggin, Senate 129, Resolve in fa
vor of the Madawaska Training School 
at Fort Kent for the construction of '1 

suitable dormitory building and for 
providing furnishings for the same. 
,ras taken from the table, and on fur 
ther motion by the same Senator Via,; 

passed to be engrossed and sent down 
lor concurrence. 

On motion by l\[r. Butler of Knox, 
A(ljournr,rl. 


